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yenile puijtenance was ii, tny ,, fttvor, Tor

the peopTe gav4 me mo'fe'i ilil'thah l.de
served. fi,Thi: chance' Ms' .ts;wnidtto8
eurs in burinftB ;ameU riging!foil
me hilt wasrepeatedly : pim oihei
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The world ts a world of glorious themesf,
The world is a world Of wondeti

A web and tissue of beautiful dreams, j
To bo to y the world asundor.

The world Is ah linage of beauty, .. 'j,
The world Is a type of bliss;

If the world would but do its duly ) t .0

Uxaiiiliintloii or Tcucliei'Sii
The folloiving questi.)n9 were propouii-tle- d

for written answers at the Eliminat-
ion of. Teachers on the 3.1 iirst.

'0KA.MMAK.

1. Under what heads is Eiiglitih Gram-- v

mrtr treated of, and of what does each
treat?

2. What is pisinf
3; What is inpaiit by tho properties of

a part oi speech 7

.4. When is a hoiiii Said to be a bolltsj- -

ft
I!

ft
0
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6 To err is htiniSn; to' forgive, divine. jj.

vf Sharofiville-- S; Middletort. ( ' '

'!iingstoit--Joh- n W. Steele, A. Nichols.-
CircleVille A. Brooks. r

. ...

, J)n'. Lapiount trrfiififerred. t(j( Upper
Iowa Conference, and stationed at

"i' ' '' ' ,;

Ci Robu- Allyn! transferred W the Cincin-
nati Conference. "' ., fni ;. r. ;

Pelegatea to- - .the, General .Conference:
08,, M, .Trimble, Z- - Connell, .Merrivi,

Jas. if. Jamison,
,
p. V.' Mather,.

Reserve Delegates:' Uriah Heath' John
V''-- w s ("'"' "-- i
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rl have Somewhere 'redd of iJ'rfgirtierrt
Hrde'red to 'mrfrch into a1 sfnaH town arid

lake U. J I think it was in the Tjrol; but,
wherever it was, it chanced that tbo place
was settled by a colony who believed the
Gospel of Christ, and proved their faith
by" works. '' A courier from a neighboring
village informed them- that troops were
advancing to take the town They qui-

etly answered, "If, they will take they
must.' Soldiers soon came, riding in,
with colors flying, and fifes piping their
shrill defiance: They looked round for
an enemy, and saw the farmer at his plow,
the (, blacksmith at his anvil, and the
women at , their chums and spinning-wheel-

Babies crowed to heaV the mu-

sic, and boys ran out to see the pretty
trainers,- with feathers and bright but-

tons "the harlequins of the 19th cen-

tury,'', ;Ol course none of these were in

a proper position to be shot a. "Where

1'arse alf the words.
7. We often try to ihrbiv off troitb 'e, nt

cannot do it. Parse the words in Italic.
8. What n a complex sentence? '

9. Cowper's famt a a poet is equaled
!y, his excellence as .a mow. . Parte- - ihe
words in Italic. . ..

10. We should love one anotherdove'

suited, to our circumstances, .a logj bouse,
with two small rooms,, a bail, a. table, a
half dazen knives and' forks,: a half (losien

spoons everything by half doaens; a; little
delf ware,' everything in .a small , way we,

were so poor,; but thep .ao happy .'V. :i

V?We had not been mari-ie- many days
when a: court was held jn. a ooimtyjitown,
distant about twentyTfiye, ,Toiies.,.:iIt was
necessary ,for i mo, to go, there and put .my
sell irMh' y ( busipesa, b how was

I to go?? I hatLiexpended all my means
in our establishment, nd thn it; was hard
parting w'uh mywifo ,ao.aoorj!, after "wiari
riagw.iisHoweyeiv ? go.a 1 4 jrnuBt.(:JWoney

nvU bVr tfrdttpm e;hou1i havr.l;8
walif atour,door v 4 accovdlngly, borrowed
a ...l r9Wnd.hyioweJ ttjiltle cftsh,u and
rod ohfrontmy doofe '"ieying any ife
standing at it and fwavuig herifha,nd after
ma. .i Jier last looki-S- aweetApd'ecorij.-tugi- i

wen lo , my heart, , ,l.Mt.H0 ihough
I coild.gfli,h)iigh fire aqdj water for her..
I arrjved.atj.ue; county town pn acool Op-- r

tobe,r veningr. The. mn was crowded, loa-

the court was to commencq on the, follow-
ing day, itw,.; (.'.y :lr'.'i ''Wl fii ;,, 'V:

"I knew no one, and wondered. bow t ,

aetrangei, and a n.ere youngster wa to
make my 'way in such a crowd and get
business. ' The pnblic room was thronged
wilh'all the idlers "in the 'country,' who
gathered together on such ; oceasiona;.- -r

There was. gome drinking going, forward
with a great noise and a little altercation,
just its I entered the room, I Baw A rough
bully of a felldw,' who waei partly intoxica'1
ted, strike an tld man i He came swag-
gering by , me,:, and elbowed me as he
passed-- . I immediately knocked him down
and kicked him into the street! 1 heeded
no better introduction.' ' In a moment I
hnd half a dozen rough shakes of the hand
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one another. Parse all the words. -

' ARITHMETIC.

1. What are the different values of the
same figure called?

2. What is meant by carrying tens?
Explain the process of carrying and bor-
rowing tern

3 When the sum and differerree of two
numbers are given, how are the numbers'
found?
- 4. When fractions have not a. common
denominator, how does it appear that- - in-

verting the divisor and proceeding as inf

multiplication will give-th- true answer;
and what is the object of inverting the di-

visor?
5. What is the present worth of $756(

payable in I year rind 4 months, without
interest, when money is woilh 6 per cent.
per annum?

C. For w hat sdm must a note be drawn,
pHyabln in Si) days, the fivaih of Which,
ftt 7 percent, bank dfscoitnt, WilT be
$3,746?

7. Explain the difference between con-

crete and abstract numbers.
8. The productof two numbers is 4410,

and one is 63; what is the other?
9. The difference of two numbers is 29,

and the difference of their squares is 1 085;
what are the numbers.

10. Extract the cube root of 140608
and explain the process.

'
GEOGBAPHt.

1. What: ooeans" '.
eastern hemisphere? '

2. What courses would you take, and
on what waters would. you sail in going
from New Orleans to Valparaiso?
" 3. Where aro the Scandinavian Motin
tains, and irr what direction do they ex-

tend? ": - '

' 4: To what Empire doe Karatschatka
belong, in what grand division of the'
Earth is it, and Ss at natural, division of
land what would, you call it?

5. Name the Great Antilles; and also to
what nation each belongs.

' 6. From what cotiniry doea Cape St.
Roque projeot, and into what Water?

7. What lands are separated, arvd what
waters connected by the Strait of Dover '

and the English Channel?
6. AVhat Empire in Soiith America?
9. What mountain1 ranges between Eu-- '

rope and Asia? ...
10.. What aro the two great divisions of

the O. toman Empire?
-. -

Better to Fioht than Run. "That
which thou hast to do,-d- it with all thy
might," safid a clergyman to his son'.

"Sol did this morning," said Bill,
with an enthusiastic gleam in his eye:

"Ah! what was it, darling.?'.'1 and the
father's fingers ran through his offspring's'
curls. ' "

'Why, I walloped Jack Edwards," said
the young hopeful, " till he yelled like
fc'lazes. You should just have heard hhn
holler, dad!"

The father looked unhapy, while he ex-
plained the precept did not apply to any
act like that, and concluded With

'"You should uot.have done that, my
child." , ,

' "Thetr he'd a wallopped me," replied
the younjr hopeftfl. ' - i!

casefend.by Baturdat bi; t, when cotirt
closed, I found 'myself wit minureuanu
fifty dolUrs'ln 'iilvrirfliie
lara in'ncftea. ihd arhotse't afterwaid
sold fori two, ijundred.doli; morej hoflii

.,j 'Nevor,i4' miser: gl woift on, h.is

money. ,and.t ; more. ;ht1;. Lhad
locked Uie dbor, ,oC my i i,. plied" the
moheya,6h the table,' waii.
with mV ohifi atvott' 1tiX I Hid , iU

o6u':tCV";WiiVI Ahinkiug, .i4iie' money I
tS ',hinkirig,iqrMmy .tttle,Jl atjfl

'Anhej( pleeesi 'nighV ensueAoUt
what a' nightorgfdatcies andj ftpteri'
did afn As sooai aa morning .dawned, I
was, p and niounted boriowed, lwre
with, whom I had 'Come cuuftnd Je
the other which I had received as a Tee.

All "the 'way1 1 wits' aelighflng thyself with

the thought of surprise I had iystore'ibr
my wife, for both bf us had expected that
I should spend J all the money1!' had bor
rowed, and return, in debt vi
, ,Our meeting was jojou's as you rnay
suppose; the Irfdian bunter'i who, when he
returns' from Hie chase? never ifoF ft while

speaks of his success; M She had prepared
a rustio meal for me and while ! was get
ting ready,,, I seated myself ft n old fash-

ioned desk in, theAcorer, and- - began to
count over my money and put jt'away- -

Shef'came f,o me before I had fihished, krid

asked me who-- had collected the-mite-

for.- v! ,.V,;-i- ftW 'fit?
Ji't'or; myself,; toi(be,,ure,'',repled; I

with afifected, coolness: ."I made it at
court. , , a"i "She looked at meav moment'Iincred-ulouaiyi- -

i tried to keep my countenance
and play the Indian, but it would not do.
My muscles began to twitch) my feelings
all at( once gave way;; Icnught her, in my
arms, ilaugnedf cnea. aancea bdoui. me
room like a crazy" man. From ,'lhat. time
forward we rieVe wanted money.'

Jil ,'(SA?

"4 Tli ic Tortur in Missouri.'
' Our Southem hrelhren not only "preserve
the good old cuf torn of burning people
alive, ! but the torture; that ingenious
method of examining witnesses; .aud,' ar
riving at 'the iruth,oie',retamed. 'among
them. ,ln he experience of Pr. I)py, re:
cently rescued ,from the St. Joseph ia.il. is

the foUowMg,,inclat, VtUMAJo. coirei-- ,
-- e3tVlheewTlf'l-r1bttWeJ
lf. K . 1 I V. ( ....1.1Ar " "jrs neg Iv usu wcn'Wnjii Dvnivniwio
and was brooght to jaUiJiljegies a(eon.r
bned in the, lower partjndeomnjuufca-lio- n

.could ,be , ha ' through a hole, for s
stove 'pipe. Through' ' tliit "'Pr! 'to
learned from the captive H"rate was'a free
man, and 'had been bortif rrrihe State ;.:of
JJIinoisiiTsIIe sores pf land,
with some improyejnent-i;7iea- r furors,
Illinois., . He had come to Kansas to .look
at iti expecting to locate iKrAenhd bri hi

return Was beized by thef Miesouri' ilneves
and hurried t6 the' county jai.UiThe day
afteT his arrival he wa taken pt stripped
and tied to a post, j The iron, whip, W'th
its sharp knife edges and dagger pdirfts'.'

Was produced? ' The SherlnrbVdejpdry.
and other legal parties' were presentrrThe
unfortunate: tiegrowas.aipked itHherevh4
master lived,, and whatj bt master's name
was, and when he ran away. ',Tn yaiu 'did
the poor fellow tell bia 8

', Ifwas W
ceived with' oaths ahd-buse- l aid-1ie- " Was

toldThat kind of Style snonld; notido4
while the instrument oftorlo wasjtpj)lied
ferociously to his naked bacav" Mocd star;
ted from the' wounds, a'ndJne victim
writhed and .ShjnekfjnJbie agony. At
last there was. a cesBfi, fd the ques-

tion , - '

'"Weliv'teirns,. who's youlfmaSter,and
wnen you ran awayi iiptl tSl

. I$old you I net'er had jbaatterq I
was born; in Illinois.: ,1 m tnhi
; Tm you, wehaye .heard tsuct
stories s thai before Give5 H w' .hlrti
tm tlif Ee'cdnfeBses 'tUi4'a id

AjM'te'bbhM it:awsd4It was ia the jail court --vif the irecipcti
of juflice, and the prisoners. i)igqyfcji$
grateB could witness it. In agpny Ae'e

.writlyng, yiotlra .cried qr Ihenjloejim
' - v r

' The 'oufi'ona- - WreJ raea1eil?WWi
imihediate horrors being repftri; 'l littW
the trembling, bleeding victim hesitated-t- o

repeat, words Ihallwould opmiig htinits
ta,te eyenr, more j. horrible, tbat cjetb.-Aga- in

a torrent of profanity, was poured oh
him. , He faljmg down, as the cords naa
been somewhat loosened J '

?ut him Up( put him Spljwe'JLbiing
him to yet;" and the poor, orhei jtUl jfl

was made to writhe-und-er llie, horrid tor-

ture. At. Jast,;almo?tt IPO it to shriek ,

bleeding and weak;1 the execution, warronce

ttJok'&t&i von like- !- 't.i rt
''Well, Was it Mri Br6W?Jhiam-o,- 8

,T vY8,.yetf.?'i
:40Qupepper,.Connty(1 y'mvXl !

apy counties" in Virginia', 1j neyer'wak
vi TU ;- HviswluiiM (Kid

K' 'iWhatPfifc a(ii, )w Jttas i hn .rs
jY8,:ye9,:Mt srM the re,mbluyiny

"And it is rather more than six montlif
since you ran swayjm j3iinr'w,j'0'''' j

Xes, yes--plv yes'and Ae sttnkmg.
niau, wtinoui a nopei rtj aw nits wonur vi
oespoti6ra 'arrmrt' him h$p
forwar4oWhi'breast. and lm aioh broke

in tears anrX sobs'. lu ":
said one.of the pffioiatiiiir. TilIwiiMf 'itO iKe

"'leyiO.tiqt wsinfasarjyft'S
It whs nearly two wseks before hii wounds!

7 t.!ll I
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Then would be no world like this,

1 walked In the street on a sunshiny day, ,
1 walked aud watched the crowd i '

The crowd that were looking so happy and !iiy , ,

That they almost shouted aloud.
I held by the hand my darling girl,' ,

Sheskippod and danced along, ' '''"-- '
And, childlike, laughed at the bum and Ibe, whirl

Of the countless moving throng, j t

vt Vtrlief,'tt1iai wntcned Ae7 mftQjtiiuit
last was sweeping Idly oy, ( !f ill U m.Hia Udl Ia m IKniH Mil "r- - ' ' I '

' . With a sinlllat Up and lugh(ug eye.
( uiAnd so 1 sung to myself a song,

' A song on the happiest theme,.; . ' ,utr
To (he crowd that was slowly passing slonjf,

; Like the mythical forms in a dream.; ju.j ,.;,
And so T sang, as I walked along, . Wi 'Led by my baby guide, , .'. .

And a man enmv out from the mliM'of thnmf,
Who walked by my darling's side. , .

' He was pale and huggard, uud marked' wlta' woe)
But his clothes they were rich aud tne,

And a diamond gleamed on his shirt of snOsV,
Which 1 wished at the moment was milie. ,

;

Ho walked for awhile with a downcast eye, , . t
Then stooped with a sudden bow, '

And I heard the moan of uu inward sigh
As he kissed my darling's brow.' J ' '

in lite crowded street we quietly stand,
While neither otfered to stir; V

And he softly said as he pressed my Uand,
'l have lost a child like her."

s -- :'i! ';- i .!!,;:
Then silently passed ihat htgard man

Tnihe midst of the orowd again, ' v .

And the song I had In my heart began ,.

Was hushed ill a throb of pain. '.: H .

ll is many a day since that sunny day,
And my darling lives above; v ' '.

The song and all have passod away
But Ihe memory of my love. ''(i- :'.'v t

tsrcHaitjJv

THE, POOR LAYXCU.
"1 ' had taken my breakfast and was

wailing for my horse, when passing up and
down the pi tut I saw a 'young gil l seated
near ihe tfindott, evidently a visitor!' She
whs very pretty, with auburn; imir 'and
blue eyes, and was d tested in white. '

1

had t Richmond, and at that time 1 was
luo much of a boy to be struck by female
beauty. She was so delicate and dainty1
looking, so different from the hale; buxom,
brown girls of ihe woods :and then her
dress! Never was a poor youth so taken
by surprise and suddenly bewitched. My
heart yearned to know Iter, but how was
1 to accost her? 1 had grown wild In the
woods, and had none ol the habilltudes of
uofile Hie. Had she been like rnggj
I'nsh,

.
or Sally Ionian?" or Ttiy "'of tiie

, , AtM.7Ml helUa r.f I h Pi.imm
Rjost( I should have approached ier with- -

ut dread; nay,' had shebeen as lair US
Cjliuli6' daughters, with their looking-glas- s

lockets, 1 should not have hesitated; but
mat white dress, anu those auburn ringlets,
Hiid blue eyes, and delicate looks, quite
daunted wnile they fascinated me. I
don't know what pat ii into my head, but
I thought all at once 1 would kiss fieri It
would take a long 'acquaintance to arrive
at such a boon, but 1 might seize upon, .it
by sheer robbery. Nobody knew me here.
1 would just step in and snatch a kiss,
mount my horse and ride off. She would
not be the woi ae of it; and that kiss oh!
i should die if 1 did not get it.

"I give no time for the thought to cool,
but entered the house and stepped lightly
into the room. She was seated with her
back to the door, looking out of the win-
dow, and did riot heir my approach. 1

tapped her chair, and as she turned and
looked up, I snatched as sweet a kiss as
ever was stolen; and vanished in a twink-
ling. The next moment I was on my
horse, galloping homeward, my-ver- heart
tingling at what I had done, ''

After a variety of amusing adventures,
Ringwood attempts the study of law, in at
obscure settlement in Kentucky, , where
he delved night and day. Ralph pursues
bis studies, occasionally arguing at a de-

bating society, and at length became quite
a genius and favorite among the married
ladies of the village..

"I called to take lea one evening with
some of those ladies, when, to my surprise,
and somewhat to my confusion,' I louod
her, the identical blue-eye- d little beauty
wnom 1 baa so audaciously kissed, i
was formally introduced to her, but nei
ther of us betrayed any signs of previous
acquaintance, except by our blushes And
eves.

"While tea waa'gettinffreadv. th Jadv
of the house went out ol the' room to (rive

J! I ,
some oirtctior,8, ana leit us alone. Heaven
and earth! What a , situation! I. would
have give all the pittance I was worth to
have been in the deepest dell in the forest.
I felt the necessity of saying, something
id eiuuse tor my lormer ruqeness; I could
nut, uunju up an mea, qop utter woro;
avery moment ' matters were erowma
worse, 1 felt at one time tempted to do
asu naa done when l robbed her of the kiss

bolt from the room and take
out a was onainea to tne spot, lor l really
longed to gain her good will,

"At length I plucked up ourage.'pn
seeing her equally 'confused with myself,;
and walking desperately up to ber'l have
been trying to muster up something to say!
to you, dui i cannot uo ' have pity on!
me, and help me out bf it!,'i;i1V7',

'.'A smile d'mpled upon her mouth, jh
piayea amootr the blushes of her checks,
She looked up with a sly but aroh clance
of the eye,' that expressed a volume., of
comic recollections; we Doth broke Into a
luuuu, nnu irosa tout moment an weit oo

I Passing over the delitrhtfal uesenDtion
. L . . , ft . w . . imat nucceeueu, we proeeea to the an
nouneement of Ttingwobd's. affair--th- e'

marriage and Settlement, j

"That very autumn t . was 'admitted "to:

the Bar,, and a month afterward
We were a young couple; she

not above sixteen, I not quite twenty, and
both almost wjthoul a dollar in the world.'
The establishment wbjcriwe yet up

' was
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VNewark-- A. Carroll,' ' i(' '
' Alexandria O. C. Lybratnd. ' '"';

x Johnstown-Jno- . F. LongmSn.v JaS; 0.
Taylor, ,h.tj'' ;'.'.- ,.' r ,jr

.Etna nd ,Gtanvile W,;.C, Filler,, W.
" " " "m. Mniiink.

J'iekeringtoiwT. D. Mttrtlridali;.,W.,S;.

Beniter. r.l; at ?a U liiA

.f Rojhi(MvThoR Il., IIaB.

,47aT-;op-Jpi.n- 'f

.
Mjile!rl,!fe4'ilin

rt' MH:xHle4B.' ':D'hde'fsorI,,R JbsiH,
Adair:'' H1 fc!sn he , ed n

tdKJgarvVJ.aB. Fi.i6ienI 'Ml 1o
.'NvsontijleTr. P'hley Jos...Jbin8on,
.'; Marietta ,, District--Jo- hi , W. Clarke.

,0 Miirie'ttaV Firet"arge-5-T-: J; !N; Sim"'
BronS:'' Yje-i- vi ..('.i$f

so Mwiet2a.&cnnd,barge-fIMi- B ..B i adr
Wk.)., frfiior Ht 'u i t.:i:u.

.Harrner iincr,
" Bar'foW P, Co6lt'.H E: Tfl' Nithols. ''''i; '

';PlymhMVm:''OJeiitf, i. P. Gilbert;
fAmetitlM9. Ryland,- - BCallaghan.' "
VFairviewrH..Bolby, AV. Ha,ryey

..nCoolville-j-H.'Z- , Adams, v 5 .
,

. Chester A. C. Kelley, J. N. Pilcher!
tetart-lC- f Bethausel Jl' is. "

of PomeiiSamuePM.BrightaU i!(i:
fMiddlepoTtB;. F,;M,EIfresh.i6'i
8iQuk;Grove-rS;Rank- ip. Ti riM(!j

Athens Station Andrew B. See."t , .,.

Alliens CircuitW. Wi ' Cherringfoii,'

J JI Hp "kins

Jackson-A- v Framptoh. ifit .! T:
i!iBichmo1)d-rC.Warreo,ULJ.J.p- ne8.

HampderHPi' V. (Jiivia
MrjiPfeaiaftt-- D Horkx-ker- .

New, Ply mouth' .,8.) Thurston..
yVrnaceJohn frros'- -' 1 h

a
TviiKsviite, .loscrtn narrtner.

;

Mff't r Utk. !f iiVi vttt.nt 'ta.r.
11" '

1 IKBWH juecpii iuui no.
Waverlv John M. Shullz. .;iU

ui,WJieejabiu-wjJ!8-tnil- i Uliu,,iM),i

' rurre'rbircu-$wb- 1
""WWi

rotine. m VarJrwM. i
Tirdicnd.WWL!lror-.iTho- m

ilBlighton-tTcls..iatPv(-

Swan Creek A: G. Byers.' aU4

diIMitM'.ByJriiltHlrCBJrK t ff
ft'DiinbrtoD-iMj!Jriiuir- U V.

JkvlIerft.'acy,iL,yf Mly.,f
....HanVihgBock-r- S. )onohoe, W. N.
iftddletrin cuw'uso-- t

CBflHc6tWW8rrAill
'E'K.'s adj sJs) esr ,ai lii g o jm' Ait
-- !tqhinicojATi8lhtteet..(S
tnnt.1... i : i '.

CluUiRMhA Miiin Street Isaac Crook.:
ll . ..,,:lll ., V :i li!rtri1lljaassieTine t. p. tianncn. t

deeHt3rtiE?1EleiraB.ifltJBixow,
iuNs4 'Holld-r-Z- 4 'CanBellWtti.i-Mor-- '

WoominKo'ur!:,aird Jeilersfinille TJ
sSiey;1IIMfrIe"''M!M,. - .n-- !

ili'lixi 1Ii.Sl:.,, , .. fl . Ll. ,T.j

Uinnuren-rVna,- . IdqCHintickEj .Hagiey-- s

J lK,i8l?tir,8?.Jt. )yij!)n.; .

One square i2;0omK. 7 OOi 8 00

- -- II 00 14 00Twosquiiros.
column 1.1 001 17 00

Ona-hal- f column --

Throe-fourths

18 00 20 00

do., 23 00 8 5 00

One column, - i OoiSO 00
'

i ...... i ,i. m,ii,.hii.mI rhnrsred ut rate ulluweil by

w. from which 15 per cent, will be deducted for

advance paynvtnt.
Casiml ir transient advertisements must be puld

for In advancei
Advertisements not having the nnmber of Insor;

Hons marked on copy, will be continued until for-

bid, and charged accordingly.

13 USIN ESS DIltKOTOKY.
" i.AWVKKS.

1 A. PLANTS! Attorney and (Jotincelor
at Law, Pomeroy, O. Offlcu in the Court Hnnse.

BIMPSO-
N-

k LASLEY. AtiorueyaA
Counselors at law and general collecting agents,
Pomeroy, O. Office lu the Court-Hous- e.

It KH ART.JOHN r. mNl JAIB.
HANNA & EARIIART, Attorneys at

l,aw, Poiimrov, O. All business entrusted to their
care will receive promit attention.

TTlOMAS 0ARLETON, Attorney and
Counselor at Iaw. Olltce, l.liiu Street, east side,
two doors aiiuve T. 3. Smith's Shoe Store, opposite
the Kcmlfigtmi House. All liuslnvas entrusted In

his care will receive prompt attention.

t. S. KNOWI.KM. C. H. OKOSVKftOH.

KNOVVLES OROSVRNOU, Attoi- -
ncysal Law, Alli.'iis, Alliens I'ooiit.v, Ohio, will

allouil Hie several Courts or .Meics ('unty. mi the
l.i .li.v .,f Kuril Irrm. Otlire at the (lilwnli

House. Hi--

vnit Kit ' Stat es" ii o tel! Al. A , j

InsoN. Hrotri-luT- (fo'ineric w tllii. il by M. A

Vel.ter).o,1.!.quarMi,H.wth,; oiii,;g.fiii,i-- o ,H,.
rov, o. Hv entWiivors to jucoiiiiihmi.ol' otmu noiu
and beast in tin' t inmiiier. .Mr. liutlsnii hopes In
receiver cniistanlly Inen-iisjn- puironnge.

nm r, ci.oTiiiyrt."

ATLTSTANSBURY . VlKilcsare (iivcerl
Hlcc's Uulldinir, corii.T KronT nno Knee Streets,
Miildluporl. tilti.. cmintry .v.Tclninu(ud Kelnll
Gi'oc.itrs a cn'cully r'')ii'.t-'- t cull. 30-'- i

fS A A Oh A LLK R," Clot h i'i:r"Orii7ei: and
)ry Goods Dealer. Hrst Store above Donnelly &

Jcnning'', near the Kolllng-Mil- l. Ponierm-- , O.
t'ouutrv Mcrcluints are respectfully requested to
call and examine my stock of Groceries, as I uiu
confident that I cannot he undersold.

" MnXiTAIACHIKKS.

J'OMEUOY UOLXaiXU PIILX
Keep constantly on hand and mnnntac- -

. lure to order, all kinds ami sizes of flat, round and
square Iron of superior quality, which they oiler,
wholesale and retail, at current rales. Also,
American and Swede nail rods, steel and Iron
plow-wing- s, cast and shear steel, wngon boxes
Koran-iro- n and (tidnet ore taken In exchange.
13- -. L. A. OtiTKOM, Knpt.

"STEAM SAWMILL, Front street, Pom- -

roy. near Knrr's Kiln. Nlal R. Nye, Proprietor,
Lumber sawed to order on short Notice. Plastering
lath comtuntly on hand, for sule. 1J

OHN 8. DAVIS, lias his Planing Ma-

chine, on Sugar Knn, Pomeroy, in good order, and
constant operation. Kloojhig, weather-boardin-

Ae.. kentconstantlvon hiaS, to fill orders.
JKWKLKY.

PETER LAMBRECHT, Watchmaker &

Deatorln Watches, Clocks, Jewolry and Fnncy
Articles, Court street, below the new Banking
House, Pomeroy. Watches, Clacks and Jewelry
carefully repaired on short notice.

W A. AICHER, Watchmaker and Jew-

eler, and wholesale and retail dealer in Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy Goods, Front-st- ., above
the Remington House, Pomeroy. Particularatten-tlo- n

paid to repairing all articles In my line.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

T. WHITESIDE, Manufacturer of Boots
' and Shoes, Front Rtroet, throe doors above Stono
' bridge. The best of work, for Ladles and Gentle.
' men, made to i rder.

LEATMBK IIKAlKKN.

ilcQUIGG fe SMITH, Leather Dealers
' and Flndors, Court street, 3 itnoni below tho Bank,
' and opposite Branch's fitoro, Pomeroy, O

A1ANUKACTUKKB.

tSUGAR-UU- N Salt Company falt twen- -

rtwtf centa per 1bushel. Oftlca nelrjie Furnace.
C. GrKTTiT, Agent.

POMEROY Salt Company. Salt twenty- -

.live eents ner bushel.

DABNEY Salt Company, Coalport. Salt
'. twenty-fiv- e eents per bushel for country trade.

t-- l , G. W. COOPER, Secretary..
BLACK8MITHIKG.

F.'E. HUMPHREY, Blacksmith, in hi,
' new bnlldrng, back of the Bank building, Pomeroy.t .tnh Wnrlr (.fall lrin.l. A.. T0r.llted

with neatness and Uispatcb.
PAINTEH8 GLAZIERS.

K. LYMAN, Painter and Glazier, back
.' room r P. Lambrecht'e Jewelry Store, west side

Oourt street, Pomeroy, O.

SADULERY.

wOHN EISELST1N, Saddle, Harness and
; Trunk Manufacturer, Frant Street, three Coors

CoarU Pomeroy, will execute all work
to nlseare with neatnessand dispatch. Rad- -

titesgmien npin me neaveai siyre,
iTAMES WRIGHT, Saddle and Harness
' Maker.- Shop over Black and RalMiuro'l store,
ft Rutland, O, ;' ' WAGON MAKING.

CARRIAGE fc WAGtJN MAKING by
' X. Butrsnt, Front Street, first corner below the

Kolllng-MI- Pomeroy, O. All articles In his line
of business manufactured lit reasonable rates, and

i they art especially recommended for durability.,
sra-i- y

l

PETER CROSBIE, Wagon Maker. Mul- -

. berry street, west side, three deort Back street.. romeroy, unto, jqaunraeturer or wagons, Bug.
glee, Carriagss, dec. All orders filled on short

OKNTISTKY.
1). 0. WHALEY. Surgeon Dentist,
. Hnmmer'S Building Snd Btnry, Rutland street,

Mlddleoorl.O. ATI operations pertaining to the; profession promptly performed. Ladles waited
: upon at their residense, If desired. l-

"' '

POCKET OtrTLEBT.
'A SUPERIOR lot of Pocket Cutlery, mayA be found in my establishment, whirh for
cheapness, defy competition. Call and con-tm-

yourslf :

June2l-25-3w- . ' V. LAMIIHF.CU'F.

are your soldiers?" they asked. ".We have
none," was the brief reply. But we

have come to take thef town " "Well,
friends, it lies before vou." "But is there
nobody here to fight?" "No; we are all
Christians."

Here was an emergency afiogether un-

provided for a sort of resistance which
no btiflet could hit, a fortress perfectly
boinb-proo- fi tder waj per
plexed. "If there is nobjdv to fight
with, of course we cannot fight," said he:
"it is impossible to' lake such a town as
this. ' So he Ordered the horses' heads to
be turned about, and they carried the hu-

man animals out of the village as guilt-
less as they entered, and perchance some-

what wiser. '
;' This experimeit oft A srnsll scale indi

cates how easy it "vould be to dispense
with armies and navies, if men only had
faith ir. the religion they profess to believe.

. Death of Those Wc Love.
1 .ThSri.are calamities which are greater
(nan me aeaui oi a ipvea one, out we are
Wont to estimate that as the most terrible
that, can1 afflict us.-.,- , Even the very love for
(.he dead which constitutes the source of
our misery in bereavement is a blessing of
untold worth. A cotemporary, referring
to this love beavtifully remarks, "to have
laid strong affection down among the
dead, may be a great sorrow, but it is not
a real misfortune.-- ! Whatever one A after-goip- g

may be, there. is a deposit for the
future' life, a stake in the .better country,
a part of the heart which the grave keeps
holy,' m.'8nite"nf "the 'evil winch is in the
world."- The living' may change to us or
we td them;- - sn may divide, strife may
come between us; but through all t times
and misfortunes the dead remain the same
to our memories and our love. The child
taken from "us long ago is still the inno-

cent' lahib, that was not (or Our holding.
The early lost friend or lover, is still the
blessed of . pur youth, a hope, not to be

withered, a promise not to be broken, a

possession wherein there is twdisappoint-mnt.'r-',:"- :
v,'i,'"i' "",''- -,

Irresoluliou
Irresolution is a habit which' creeps

upon its victim with a fatal facility. It is
notlvioious, but Hfeads to vice, and mar.y
a fine heart has paid the penalty of it at
the scaffold. Trifling as. it appears in the
wavering steps of the young as they grow
older its form eha'ngeB to that of a hideous
monster, which leads them to destruction
with their eyes., j;open.. The idler,, the
pendthrrifU the epicureanand .the d run-kar- d,

are among its .victims.', ' Perhaps in
the latter its'eftects appeaf lh the most hid-eo- ib

'fdrrri;1:, He know that ; the goblet
whkih he is about to drain is poison, yet
hSiflJIof rti fl$ knows, for (he exam
pjq p( fhoisand8 has pajnted it in glaring
colors,, that it will deaJen all his faculties,
take the srengtVfrdm'his limbs'and the
happiness' from 4iia;; hearty orpress him
w tli foul disease, and hurry his, progress
to a dislionorecl grave, yet. tie drain's rt- tin-

der a species of dreadful spell, like, that by
which srrrnll creatures etre said to Approach
arid ieap' into' the" jaws ' of the loathsome
serpent,-'whos- fiendish eyes have fasoina-tecUithe-

. ,Hw, beautiful; and manly is
that power by which , the resolute roan
passes qnm oved th rough 'dangers: "'"

i w' .!iiitLtH',liue.!:tJi'.-I- 3 m.:)u
U'Wlv'n blessed' sorder nature it is
h&ithfootiepBof itiiwr fllre rinaudible,

and rwiBle8i pnti;tlt'e isewsons of life, like
(heWbf the yeaiv are Wiigdistinguishably
Woiiglttowh'ht fgntle prqgresHionrf amjl

s4jlmlrJ, the onewith. ihe otlier,
1 hat ihe hdran being-scaroe- ly

haint ott an unpleasarrt sW
satloff thau-h-e is growlng'oldi'u. '..k t

'flSodsy BtenU'iito nigW through ,lhe
fertnwoni PWrtaine I of twilight . So. ,the
gblderr gales krf dawn ewinj; nrownd noise-

less as rhe portsda of heaven, u Even the
beat of tlie-hear- t is muffled, that we may
not ksow how fast stfugiclea obW From
rhe building of the oak ito jtha1 rolling, of
tho woHdc thm M no'chnt'ot jhe mff--

hohiiiery. There Is no noiee save the: help- -

4eBs wavs Or the rent: uvr groaning with
the lightning's' boh-- r tit now and then the
play of itolcano'B waives or. of, Ihe; ptrny
cries of insects or of men in all this world
of onrs. The paaii,jsdurab the futare
silent," and the present makes but a slight
tipple,' f ik the waning oi Btewner on a

ft,tnir se " " '.if.'

and invitations to drink, aud found, my?
self quite a personage in the rough assem:

"The, next morning Court opefted- -I

took my seat among the lawyers, but felt
as a mere spectator, not niTing any iaea
where' business was to come from. "In
the course of the morning a man was put
to the bar,-charge- '.with passing coun-- .

terfeit money; and was asked if he was
ready for trial. He answered in the neg-

ative. 'He 'had been confined in a placet
where there were no law jers, and had not
had 8n opportunity of consulting any. ,He
was told to choose, counsel from among
the lawyers present, and be ready for trial
next' day. He looked around the" room
and selected me.' : I was thunderstruck!
1 could notltll why he had made-euol-

, i l ji 'cnoice., oearaiess youngiei, uiiprnv,
ticed at the bar; pei tectly unknown, l lelt
diffident, yet delighted, And Could have
hugged the rascal.-- " "

"Before leaving' the oourC he gave- - me
one hundred dollars in a bug for a feunn
ing ..fee.0 could scarcely, believe jr
senses; it seemed like a dream. The heav-

iness of the fee spoke but lightly of the
man'el Innocence -- but that ' was no aflair
of mine. I was to be advocate, not judge
or iunv: I followed, him to. jail,,, aud
learned, all the particulars , of the, case,
from thence 1 went to the'ClerWoftc
and took minutes of the' Indictment'. " I
then examined the law on the subject, od
prepared my brief .in my room. .' AH this
occupied me till midnight, when I; went
to bed and tried to sleep; it was .in vain
never in-- my life was I '.more wide awake,
A host of tlioughts and fancies came rush-- '

ing Intojny mind; the shower of gold that
had so unexpectedly fallen into my Jap
the ides .of my poor little wife at,,, home,
that I was to Hstonish her with my good
fortune: But the awful responsibility I hsr
undertaken to speak for the first time m
a strange1 court, and the 'expeotntions the
culwithad formed of roy talents; sll,the8f,
and; a. ?ro,wi) ; of smrjlet, notions,, kept
whirling through .my mind. I tossed
about all night fearing morning would
find me exhausted and Incompetent
word the day dawned, upon rjo a miserable
fellow.;' .Vi,i,-ji,;.- ', Sfj,r ''

,: f 'l got.vnp feverish , and :nefvons.. ) 1

walked, out before breakfast to collect my
thoughts and tVanqulliie my feelings. "It
was a bright' morarng-S-l-he air was' pare
and frosty I bathed my forehead and my
hand in. a beautiful Tunning stream, but
I could not allay the fever beat that raged
within., I returned to breakfast, but could
hot eat.lA' iiagVe' cup: of Coffee formed
the repast; It was time 16 go to court; "and

I went there with a throbbing 'hearUml
believe if it hKotlbwfor the thoughts
of my dear lit 0 ; wife-i- hkr lonely house.
I should have given back the man his dol- - J

lars, .and relinquiithed .the. case. 1 took
my seat, looking 1 am convinced, 'ptbie
like a culprit than Ihe ioatle Iwas to de- -
fend.'':!v,-"1''i- 'i 9 .! fcf'fl.iaU drt'

i!:"tWhen 'the time came fo me to Bpeak,
my heartldied. within me. .:sl rbsei em bar-- :

rnssed.and .dismayed, andstammere in,
openmg the case. ;,.,, wenoa (rom.bad to
worse,aud . felt as if I was. goinp;' down.
Just then the public prosecutor, a man of
talents, ut Qn)ew,,,t jpwgn jLn.h.if prac,-tic- e,

made a sarcastic remark on something-I,said.,,-

It was like an electric tpark- - and
ran, Mngliiig --thrqwgevery. veiiin jmy
.body.In an.jjn8t8itmy diffidence , .was
gon?;.mj whp)e, spiir fasjn jftrmsf an,--

swered .with: promptness,,-- for, fet lve

cruelly of such an attack upon.a noyi'ce ij
'my; Uuation. The,proseciitor ; pjde a
kind !)?,aMlpirviIhsSi for ithw:
.redoubted powerswjia ajrast concession.;
i. renewed ,., rny',;a,rguoien,;wjth,. Jesrtol
growl, carried my case.triumplian tly, an:
46eman:was;ftcquittia.;:i,;,.1;yi Vl,,lt

"This was the makimr of met. Every
body waa crior iQknow,who.thia new;
lawyer ,wa8j who . had, 8 suddenly riserr
nmyig! ;tjem', adbiadedjhUorney;
deb at thejijnn oW.h .precedipg .evening
when I, knocked dpwna.piilly au kict2
hiiB otos' doors for .striking an bl'4 than,'
was circuiatea auoui witn, mvoruDjie

. ' x.' J t .' i'i.i"i .

entuo'i. .E'en my neatumss cum w id ju-- 1

. V Better," said the bire, "for yoH to have r

fled from the wrath to coioe." - ,-
-

. J
.. ,"Y"e8; but," replied the hopeful, by j ;

way of a final clincher, ."Jack can ruiv
'

;

twice a f:fst as I can." ' ' ' -- If'
' The good man sighed, went to his study, aft

took up a pen, and endeavored to compose
himself. .

m.

A Ut'TK JJARKKY. "HOW mUCll y
charge, Aiasea Squire, to marry me amI
Miss Dinah?"- - ' . "

"Why, Clem, I'll marVy you for two
dollars.". ...

! 'T wo Dollars what ye chan ge to marry
tie white folks, massa?"
' "We generally charge them five dol-
lars,''' replied the Squire.- .

; h'.' Well, ye marry us like white forks, and
I'll gib ye five dollars too;"

" Why, Clem, that's a curious notion;
but as you desire it.T'l marry you like
white folks for five dollars."

The ceremony being ; over, and Clem
married to Dinah, the Squire asked for his

, ."Oh, no mM, ye,no come to tie gree-ment-

no kiss de bride!" Vi :;' '
''Siet out of my office, you black bine!"

esclalrrred the' squire at the same jtrme
pointing, the toe of .jt'bpot jn the; dhettvort
or,CreM..f i" '.,,

; Cfcm bolted with a nigger laug.u at fcav
Krg got married for nothing. ' " i' 4 '

"r,"','.1;.1 j'J
1 STAn exchange gives a Gbckr.'jM'e '

idea of Frazer River thtts-M- y bopiiiion

::1

1-

Hi

ll
e.xiilwerecll eiioMt'if im, Irn v'tTrTtl

tlie'n he was faken'syay iffyA"'

ia, the mining, season ra too,d--- d short,
tho .bliirsted winter is too.Jiong;'Biid in sum-me- r

the river iito'igh,;lly?nt know,' so wat
cart a mail hestpect to du'.'wf ; any 'uvtV

ff..'t.;'.V' 'S i; i i:',:'' ,; ,.
...... .. '

: ' ; ,;;V. ' ,: t,: :.'.'
till ii


